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· _-octo,ber 22• · 1981 
,_ 
.·! 
. ·)fr-.·- a.ac1 -){ff. Jo.rc1aa: •t1eT 
· · 23 Locust Drive 
icing~,;·· Rhe>de Island 02881 
Dear ·MJ.~ .$Rd Mrs. Mtiler-: 
. Thank you ve!T.1111Ch ,for your recftt 1ette1' in regard. to funding.· 
-- - ·.for the National Endowment for the Arts lD Pis.cal Yeat" 1982. _ 
'·, .·· 
I have been h teueh with memhe.,. of· the Senat• Appropriations. 
·Committee to. urge· that the appropriattonsfor .the Ans Badowment.-.be . · · 
held-at the $119 million level authorlied,by the Budget ~conciliation 
Act. Much to JI'/ regt"et• the Hes.lden.t continues to UJ'P that his. . 
own orl.pna1 request of taa 11il11lon- :be approved · an4 there ls even, · 
a·p:roposo.d llt .teductlon on .tOJ> -o• that. · _· ·. · 
I . opposed· th.e· cutbacks that were made . earlier thl.s ·year and - .. · 
t .•hall -Yel'T deftnltety oppose any of 1:hese- adctttional · re4uctlons. 
Such ~u.··l>belleve, woulct have a 4evas-tatlna· effeet ·on the ability 
-of_ .. ,._ -o• ou:'· Cnltuftl ergani-zatioJ'lS to ~t!nue .operatlq. 
· .· I verf _. ..-.,,.Cbalnf your views and -will be -:sure ·to 
tceep thq.ln mlild as fill'the1' 4e~s on$ on this budget are made. 
. -. . . . ' . ·';,. 
·;.' 
.. •.. : . 
-e.ver sincerely, · . 
. ' 
. ' '- ~ 
.... ~ .... - . ' -·I 
. _ .. '. 
Claibome Pell 
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